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friends. They wojit from here to
Long Beach and nave visited various

ci-r- WILL MEET.
Mrs. e Moorhouse and Mrs.

George H. Dark will be hostesses to-

morrow afternoon for meeting of
the Current Literature Club. It will
be held In the library club roam.

points of Interest by motor.

LADIES AID MEETS.
About fifty member, of the Meth- -

edfsis Ladies Aid met yesterday after

MRS. COX TO BE HOSTESS.
Mrs. A. H. Cox will be hostess

afternoon at her home. 909
Haley street, for a meeting of the
Splnertnktum Club. Sewing for the
poor will occupy the afternoon and
members are asked to bring thimble
and darning needle, as well as a small
donation in money to meet expenses
for materials. The club Is the second
in the city to answer the appeal from
the needy, the Research Club having
decided at a recent meeting to make
clothing for the poor.

THE

f THOMAS -

SHOP

On Coats and Dresses, fTO

COATS I I

noon in the reception rooms of the
church. At the . busiiioss meeting,
Mrs. W. J. Stockman was elected vice- -
president to fill a vacancy. The soc- -

Country Meat

Sausage

Back Bone

Spare Ribs

Real Quality Meat

Place Your Order Early

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

THREE QUALITY

Mn ft. crimss nnxoREn.
Mrs. C. K. Curliss, formerly a tea-

cher at the Weston Normal School.
Who is being welcomed In Pendleton
where ahe U spending the winter as
the guest of her sinter, Mrs. Stephen
A. Ixiwell. was honored In charming
way toUy when Mrs. Lee Moorhouse
and Mrs. A. I Schaefer entertained
with an Informal lea. The affair was

l""y paid J 100 on its church pledge.
In the social hour which followed,
Mrs. T. A. Wyllo sang a vocal solo.
and Mrs. Albert Ecklund gave a read
ing from Walt Mason, after which
refreshments were served.

MISS TEMPLE DEPARTS.
Miss Vera Temple departed this

morining for Portland where she willgiven at tne nome 01 sirs, wnancr,
j

LADIES AID MEETS.spend a few days before going to
San Francisco from whence she will
sail for the Orient, Honolulu and the
Philippines. She will accompany Mrs.
(reorge Peringer who will leave on
Monday. Their sailing date is Janu-
ary 24.

MR. AND MRS. ENODAHI. VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Engdahl. of Hel-

ix, were Pendleton visitors yes-

terday.

LEAVE ON 7 P. IP
lira Xltxander. of Pasco, ar

The Indies Aid of the Prebyterian-churc-

met yesterday In the church
reception rooms, with Mrs. Clair Ed-
wards, Mrs. Fred Reck, Mrs. Roy
Dodge, Mrs. Grover Traylor, Mrs.
George Peebler, Mis. J. S. Macy, Mrs.
Ruth Geiss and Mrs. George Elder as
hostesses. After the business meet-
ing, Mrs. Robertson sang a solo, with
Miss Sutherland as accompanist, and
Mrs. 8. H. Korshaw gave a vocal solo
with Mrs. H. E. McLean at the

One lot of misses' and
ladies' coats in all the popu-
lar fabrics, and plush. These
coats are all good style and
up-to-da- te fall coats.

Our special price
: $12.50

it.
wnere ine guests caueu iiuiiiib ,

tcrnoon. Mrs. Curtis, who has many
friends In the city, makes her home
It Clinton, Wisconsin.

WEDDING TO TAKE rUCK.
The marriage of Miss Kvalyn Hurd

and Harold Wlssler, both of this city,
will take place tomorrow morning at
11:80 at the Presbyterian church.
Rev. George I-- Clark, pastor, will per-

form the ceremony which will be wit-

nessed by a few relatives and friends
of the couple. Miss Clara McKentie
will be bridesmaid and Wlssler.
brother of the groom, will be best
man. Following the ceremony the
couple will leave for Portland for
their wedding trip. They will make
their home in Pendleton.

MISS HVNTLEY TN PORTLAND.
Mis Helen Huntley left last night

for Portland where she will spend the
week-en- d as the guest of friends.

rived here thi3 'miming to Join her
WASHINGTON BRIDEfather. Johr. M. nemiey on a irip io

California. They will spend the re-

mainder of the winter in tha

cert platform that has been attained
by few native artists.

Commencing her musical studies
when she was but seven years old, her
singing and dramatic reading kept her
before the public much of the time
since her childhood. Miss Gilbert had
an opportunity rarely afforded a stu

ARE IN CALIFORNIA.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ogle are enjoy-

ing their visit in California, accord-
ing to word received by Pendleton

DUBLIN. Jan. 13. (Tly Charles M.
McCann, U. P. Staff Correspondent.)

The Sinn Fein organization has

. DRESSES
One lot of dresses in taffeta, satin, wool tricol

and serge, sizes 16, 17, 18, 36, 38, 40, 46. These
are real bargains.

, Special Price $15.00

ALL OTHER COATS, SUITS AND BLOUSES

AT 1-- 2 REGULAR PRICE.

200,000 men under arms in Ireland, 1

HOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP was Informed authoritatively today.
This republican army represents five
percent of the Irish population, ac-

cording to an Informant. He point v t'

dent of singing, the personal friend-
ship of Madam Modjeska the greatest
Shakespearian actress of all time, with
whom she studied the works of the
great master. Her dramatic talent
was so marked that It was only when
she saw the possibility of combining
her dramatic ability with her voice,
that she gave up the spoken drama to
become a singer, and now her knowl-
edge of the drama has made it pos-
sible for her to attain the highest art
of Interpretation of song. The spent
several years In New York studying
with the best teachers of the metrop-
olis and it was there In her seven-
teenth year that she made her profes-
sional debut.

ed out that America's manpower con
tributed in the world war was four
percent. The army has military dis-
cipline, is organized into zone groups
with commanders of each, all under
orders from central headquarters, is
partially uniformed and has a num-
ber of secret arsenals and armories.

CONTINUING
OUR

GREAT
1-- 2 PRICE

SALE
OF SUITS

COATS and DRESSES

A Final Clearance of Ready-to-We- ar

at Less Than
Wholesale Price.

Members of the army pursue their or
dinary farm and city life except that
they are subject to call for ambush
duty or secret service and a weekly
military lecture or drill. A farmer
may toil for a month under the eyes
of the British military.' On the thirti-
eth day he may be called to fight

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

MRS JOHN 0 WALKER
One of the prettiest weddings

ol the season in Washington was
ttat of Miss H:len Claxton.l
daughter of the V. S. commission- -
tr of education, and Jfhn C.
Valker.

four or five bours in ambush. In the
city the young men work in shops and
factories. Once a week they slip

WATCH OUR THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY SPECIALS.
i

20 Discount on all Tea
Garden Preserves

away to a secret meeting place to lis
ten to a military lecture or take part
in drill. Often the volunteer is called

from his office or the matter left to
the commandant at Hockawuy. What

L'jicup Chosen The lineup which
will represent the girls' basketball
team of the Pendleton high school in
the game with La Grande on January
29, was chosen by Miss Eva Hanson,
coach, yesterday. The same lineup
will be used in a game next week If
one can be secured with Hermlston or

from the counter or lathe to shadow
government agents.

ever course is pursued, the precept
and powers of the court, he said,
would be broad.

The court, in its investigation of the
some other small town nearby. Thereported sale of the aeronauts' let

ters, Mr. Daniels suid, probably will
inquire into rumors that letters were
offered for sale by persons in the na-
val service. Also reports that the

lineup as now chosen is as follows:
Mildred Rogers, center; Irva Date,

side center: Mary Clarke and Jane
Cheney, forwards; Alberta McMonles
and Marie Fletcher, guards. Subst-
itutes Genevieve Phelps, Katherlne
McNary, Ruth Minnis.

Miihc-Arrange- for Senior Play

OVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO,

BING CHERRIES
PEACH
APRICOT
APRICOT AND PINE

APPLE
DAMSON
PEELED MUSCAT

GRAPES

RASPBERRY
STRAWBERRY
BLACKBERRY
LOGANBERRY
CURRANT
ROYAL ANN

CHERRIES

balloon left Rockaway with insuffici-
ent provisions and no fire arms will
be investigated, he added.

Mr. Daniels was asked if Lieuten-
ant Farrell would have an opportun-
ity to ask the court te investigate any

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 13. (U.
P.) The roll of artillery echoed
through the hills- surrounding Brusa
as long trains of wounded wound charges he though might have been
their way back to the Greek base. The made by brother officers detrimental
Turkish nationalists are reported re to his character In connection with

the exploit.slsting vigorously the Greek advance
without success. Important Greek Elliott's Tamales for Sale at Alexanders."If Lieutenant Farrell thinks that
successes are claimed in the Hrusa,
Ussiuk and Meandro sectors.

anything has been said injurious to
his reputation, he can present it to

The high school orchestra under the
supervision of Bert McDdnald, has
arranged splendid music for the senior
play. This will be tne second public
appearance of the orchestra during
the year. The orchestra consists of
20 pieces. The program for Friday
and Saturday nights wilt, be as fol-
lows
March.

alsette "Rorownkl
The Flatterer Chamlnade
Petite Gavotte Aletter
March Mllltaire Schubert
Robin's Farewell Arthur

Valse Desiree Benyon

ihis court," Mr. Daniels replied.
AMERICAN BAIJOXLSTS The secretary earlier had

the clash between Lieutenants. jtvrcJ

A Good Book
is a suitable companion for a warm fire and a
cold night. Our stock of popular copyrights al-

ways contains most of the best selections. You
will enjoy:

(Continued from page 1.) Farrell and Hinton.

Rush Clothes to Men.
ROCKAWAY, N. Y., Jan. 13. Lieu

tenant W. A. Evans of the air sta
tion here left today for Toronto, tak

rell. who alluded to Hinton as "my
old pi'." They indicated that the in-

cident was closed.
The train probably will reach Tor-""- i

tnnrrrow afternoon. They in
ing new clothing for the ballooniststend leaving Torontd for New York

u: 8 p. m. stranded In the frozen north.
Upon arrival at New York the menLieutenant Hinton suffering from

will be tendered a luncheop and thenswoPen feet as a result of the long
U4MAM5E- l- come here to head a parade of solA DAUGHTER trip from Moose Factory on snow- -

shoes. The others apparently are in diers, sailors and citizens of Rocka-
way after which they are going tom m good shape.

Lieutenant Kloor said he had writ their station.

THE ROrc.H ROAD
MAM'S ELLE JOK
HEIDI
ISLAND OF IX- -

TRKilE
THIRTY NIXF. STEPS
THE TANGLED

THREADS
ACROSS THE TEARS
Jl ST DAVID
OH .MONEY, MONEY
A DAUGHTER OF

THE LAND

Priced at $1.00

ten nearly 10,000 words telling of the
trip. Much of It was written by cand SINGER IS LAUDED.mm le lixht and many of the candles he

Word's Furniture Sale

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

made himself from tallow.
"I do not want to appear selfish,"

he said. " I have had a wire from
Secretary Daniels authorizing us to
talk, but I have written a story of

ETHOMPSON 'S
the trip myself and it contains some
dope that has not been printed."

Dankl Makes Statement.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. Mr. Dan-

iels said that the court of inquiry had
not been ordered and he was not sure
whether the order would be issued CONTRACT LINES EXCEPTED.

For a'short time only we are offering to the public prices you were accus-time- d

to having before the war. Our entire stock has been reduced from 1-- 3

to 1-- 2

COACH OR PLAYER?
tt":;;;:):; 7it.

'

h

1
1

EXCEPT CONTRACT LINES.

GENEVIEVE GILBERT
Dramatic Soprano

ODD RJKCES IN DINING ROOM AT 2 PRICK

Improved William and Mary American Walnut,

54 in. Buffet $132.50, now .......... $08.25

$105,00 China Closet to match $52.50

$158.00 60-l- Mahogany Buffet, Queen, Ann
period, now $78.00

$02.50 hen lug Tablo to match, nnw .... $31.60

MATTRKSSF.S AT !

All our Mattresses are guaranteed to be strictly
new material. '" '

(,.: '
.

All new pure) cotton Mattresses, from 40 to 50
lbs., from $7.50 to $32.50

Full slm Hox Spring Mattresses $42, now $21.00

EGG MAKER
TO MAKE YOUR CHICKENS LAY TRY OUR

EGGMASH
IT IS SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED AND

GUARANTEED

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN TOWN FREE

OF CHARGE

RUGS CIT

$228.50 9xii Haratl Wilton 1114.25
$228.50 Imperial Tapahan, 0xt2 $114.25
$225.50 012 Imperial Ardoblt Wilton, ,. $112.15
$105.00 0x12 Illglow Imperial Hangar now $97.50

$142.00 0x12 Lakrwmxl Wilton, now..... $71.00
liny your Rugs now, largest showing In Ten-dlit-

ami at Iinh than yon will buy next spring.
GKNI INK LKATHFR ROCKERS PRICK

$05.00 Large Rocker, now $32.50

$55.00 Roeker, now $27.60

$37.50 Rocker, now $18.75
$80.00 I'asy Chair, now $40.00
$65.00 Kasy Chair, now $2.60
$85.00 Kay Chair, now $42.50

Columbia Symphony Orchestra

The dramatic soprano, Miss Gene-
vieve Gilbert, who sings here with the
Ladies Columbia Symphony Orches-
tra on Wednesday, January 19, at the
Oregon Theater, Is snid to tie one of
the finest American artists now before
the concert public. Of siatuesque ap-
pearance and with a most engaging
personality. Miss Gilbert has won for
herself a place on the national con- -

SAVECOME LOOK BUY
SEE OUR WINDOWSI

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALB Thoroughbred brown
leghorn Call 11TJUMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO

Foil SALE Ladle Leather Riding
Habit and Hut to match. Call at
Model Cleaners. FURNITURE CO.

DEL PRATT
Del Pratt, star Yankee ball

player last season. Is between
two fires for the coming season.
Ha has his choice cf coaching tho
University of Michigan toan at
(6000 per season, rr playing with
U Red Soi for salary said to
be much higher, it's up to Del

Phone 351220 E. Court
Notice Vnlon Men

Your card will admit you to the
general meeting of the C. L C. Fri-
day evtnini, 1:30.

Bandy McLaln, Sec.

0


